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Our Experiences in Ngami- child exclaimed, 'M(>ther, what Is thgt ?' ýWe&rlness reaulting froin A loz4, hard wffl

land. and there, with Its head up ready to spring, gOn J011-ey can understànd wbut my tele&
as suake colled round a gun which was lngs were to be at the end of It Md t4

(Dy Mrs. ýWookey.) hanging close to where 'the child was sit- lie down at home. 1, wlth my sister, od
1-«ke Ngami was dIscoverd by Livingstone ting. We stopped the waggon, and the once set ta work to get our littlë house lu,

Lu 1849, and la situated 450-miles from. 1Qa- children and 1 got out, and then my bus- to order.
mçý»s Towu or Palapye, from. which 1)lace band killed IL We had two room8 and a' Dantry ani

JIIýl&ë our fi" tUé NJýeýý We saw a goed many antelopes, and now kitchen, and our waggon.made aMtiono,
then one. was shotý:wh1ch provided us a] ropin. The house hal a Y«"eA4, wÉers

ijaù1ýeî= ýthat we had with meat ior a fèw days.. But the natives a short service was hdid Inoi-Alng
-.iÏot fôilgotten any necessaxies, For P60PIe will eat the flesh of aliiàost anything ex- Which' Îneluded a kind of class.
*lie are going so far from civilizatioli must cept crocodile. Moakeys are eaten readily. Whilst living in the South of Bechuana-
be bareful to have everything with them When outspanned for the night we otten land, I alwayEr had a Zwd number 'Of gir la
that they may require botin In sicknesa and heard the hippopotami in the rive; near by, living with us, being trained to, work- In
In health. As la big addition tc, our load, or the hoýwling of a hyena. English ways; but 1 lia to 'ta)ie towe had to take ail our bread8tulfs, wý well Our progreu was often very slow on ac- tasboYs, for the girls *had no te for àuy-
au greoirles, etc., for, a year and, a half; count of the deepy, heavyý Band. Then at thing so tame as living aild learning in a

there. w(mld lie none ta be ýbaught after other times the road would come too close mIssioniry house.
mîîý9 Ëalapye". to the edge of the river, and all.thé men The boys were 1 very raw,,ýndeed, but wfth

Plan before start- wpuid have to go tc, tbe triant with axes to good superjntendence they soýon lieCome
on.*'Joùrney to make a numbet or éhop a new ria ough the' bush, and rial, although not porilàpe yery eMelftt,

Vk&n. plum-puddings, allowing one for each Gften up eteep banks. helpers. Ône d&Y I round à boy ambbing
the kitèÈen table with the etoye bi-uh: IAfe
can never be monotonioùs With, tuch aidâ
toi helP. M16SIonary work In auch a p
lu et a very primitive kind.

1 *ucaÏted 'Mother' by ail la our
Settlemeât with
inany of their neee A. bit oe àô%p,,îýé

:,one needle and cotton for à
Anothéw pète

'for iftendIng a ahirtfor an
lbr bo#" etc,,

JÜënts,ý theY were promoted to, readjng àt
our dally' sýervlc% at WhIch we read luà- 
turna.

8,ood many Bushmen lived _in the, neIjhý
ý LýV borhood of Our house, and drew water frm

the. Rame wells'aa we dId. They are ýa vwyj;:
Intýrentfug fflpje. They nelthef Sow nor
na: Tlïey live on berrles and roots,
MY animale which t1ýey tan kill, or on,.the
leattrie dl lions and tigen. . They
verY t1du, with arks and legs like Sticks,
and hàve.' very sinel lomileadiL ThAw

Y's i-rôusE: ýkr "PÀLA-PYÈ. haaxe lame, acSunted fS .W
fo", they oftea-ee4 as jjý8MÀGtÙý t'he&r kSpiüg 1 tied It bue qnuiýL.. 1 .1 poèîBi4lé': oe, si»dà WM

WaggM tant and aà the under the sha thereýwe-
cTe: of ýa big tre-isý,

9""Yg C=e round they were cutý d«Vm lield Services, IËriting 2my pebole, In thie Tiie :ftmng &:à.,gm in, Xýtue early0-ne by. jane. vieinity: W loin il& HëID,- in.tàe imym of brought zoMe'01" tbïjW::)tý 0-*îýUe- JQUrý]MW -,trobl:'PîUapye to the lake ot- dôctoýi11g wu ôtten g1ven, *C': let auth ýtô sjW garae had been
tîbtËýd UZ tkÔ monthe, the jiýÀ htif, ôt, 'titàeiL dl gettine bWer tai4t tWe1wu tbyough a coï,,aer'M the xàkobs M*,R ewr îrxlý ..oW the 4W

jhe ýthad 4M. rie liedug a 9094 dMI, eqîý,1
flým Our Whtýëo.: they, axe éftariý Mr huaband shct fWyero.

imëW1 ou,-.tlmt.you inay be ê4tise tùý ai had, gone d0Wuýý o'në gaine "il
ed: jet not know. IL Théir houses killed o(Nne 90ats and a number.ýd. foi

replenigh our tank and waterbgrr(giq.- at ýUe Mmdel of ree&I and At0-ý ýýt ýuz
tmdt9,, "d we had Sequenté 19 il Èti*t:, CW tillé, net

uft OU:, nittt "d tý»k pffloWon ot: theor,. nuï6xw-Ix tue
-W a" bffln. in su dÉ' e eûûjd AjterLý tame JjýUjl aà Il, atoÔd b 'D

(1, thý jeý WÙen a OOM ý*Mà*É _40-calored èé', à,
lu friant 'A

'bae Uüo4à; ý&üd -on« ùj' wk wers teen, litue, smZéd lit &ë Ôfftip be $te -o*Mr =4>,' 1-OT es "Pt, lilâýcu -%ýf by'
t'tg àt

the ýx&, brI ààà -ýWd',àt fbe -:tront ôt
bý&ffl

ïf -the 't'a "d th
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